
Authors' Guidelines 

General Policies 
The lntcmatmnal Oak Societ) will accept arttcle., for lntenummwl Vak.1 I rom member.. 

or non-member-. as long .:b the material pre.ented is pertinent to the genu., Quur. u.1 Wnlten 
contnbution;. rna} be ...:tcntiliclle,hnical papers. hi\torical. honil:ultur.ll. in.,trucuonal or gcn
eraltntcre'l malenal (slorie,Jarucle~ of a particular tree. e~enl, place. per .. on. etc.) or leuer-. 
10 the eduor; a mn of categoric~ •~ encouraged. Material rna} be pre' tou .. ly pubh,hcd or 
unpubli.,hoo. The author\ name, tJile, addres.,, telephone and/or lf:uJ number, and e-maillif 
avUJlable) should be mcluded. Any contributions longer than 7500 \I.Onh rnusl be appro' cd 
m advance b} the editor. 

Copyright!. 

lntematimwl Va~ i., not copyrighted, but author... photographer.. and artl\h may clatm 
copynghl~ on their \I.Ork. Anyone wishing to u.,e portions <>f lmemarimwl Oak.1 for other 
publicauon\ should secure permi'>sion from the author, photographer or arust, and include a 
credit hne indtcaung lntanotional Oaks as the source of the material. All cnntrihulnrs sub
miumg work lhereb; release their contribution for publicauon under the terms slated herem 
Authors tal.e full and sole responstbility for ..ecuring release., for use of material ul>tamed 
from other sources, and agree to indemnify the lntemauonal Oak Soctel} against any claun 
of plagiarism mvol~tng their contribution . 

Format 

Contnbuuon., "til he accepted tn any legtble lormat. tn Enghsh only Text .,hould be 
restricted 10 a stnglc. standard font, prefembly Time' or Times !'\~" Roman. No more than 
1\\.0 levels ol ~ubhcading\ should be included. Electronic file' wrinen in WordPerfect or 
l\1.tcro..oft Word arc preferred and mu>l be accompanied by a paper copy. Texl may be -.ub
mmed ~ia c-mml (ddmccreary<a ucda\ts.edu) or on a floppy disk. Do nol add page number... 
borde~. header.. or footers Single space bet\l.een sentence,, and avoid bold type, custom 
margtm. and other optional formal codes. Authol'\ \Uhmttllng paper.. m other format\ must 
pay t;S $10 per manu..cripl page. in advance. 10 help defmy the additional co\ts of reformat
ting for publication. 

lllU'.trations and photograph\ can be submitted in a high resolution format a~ jpcgs il 
digital art is sent. Do not place an in the body of the "'orl. Dmwing,, .,(ides or photo' may he 
mailed to be ..canned; the an work \\.ill be returned upon request. lllustr.tllons and photos 
should be sharp and compatihlc with monochromatic reproduction. 

Style. citation methods. and abstract:. are left to the reasonable di\Cretion of the author. 
Refer 10 the current Coun..:il of Biological Editors (CBS) style Manual for Biological Jour
nals for general guidelines. Table, and charts \\ bich are not .. ubmttted in camera-ready form 
(or tn an electrunic format approved in advance b} the editor) may be reJected. or subjected 
to a minimum $30 ILSJ producuon fee. Do .Vot place table> or charts wtthtn text file,. All 
measurement- should be expressed in metnc units, or m metric follo"ed (m parenthesis) b) 
En!!h'h. Sctenufic name~. "'tth authority or with reference to the: treatment m a specified 
standa.rd l;uonomtc manual. must be included for ea.:h talton discussed tf thcre • ., any pnssi
btltt) for confuston. 

Re\ ie" 
The edttonal commmee and editor re.ene the nght to edn all contnbutiono, for gram

mar. correct Englt-h translauon, current nomenclature. generally accepted t:uonmmc con
cept,, sctcnufic accurac}. uppropriatencs ... length and clarity ; but a"ume no responstbtht} to 
do \0. If such re\lew re ulh in <tgnificant dispute< ot factual material, the author wtll be 
contacted if po"ible, or the paper may be rejected. Every elton wtll he madc to rclatn the 
onginal intent of the author. 
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